
LDLT Notes for Friday, March 15th 2019 

Attending: Kim Nayyer, Mary Ochs, Curtis Lyons, Sabrina Sondhi, Bonna Boettcher, Eric Acree, 
Anne Sauer, Gerald Beasley, Danianne Mizzy, Greg Green 

Welcomed Kim Nayyer to the LDLT (official start May 1) 

Brief discussion of how/where copyright issues are managed on campus and current capacity to 

handle copyright issues. 

The group discussed whether or not there has been, or might be, a meeting within Ivies Plus 
focused on research services.  Danianne and Mary agreed to check on this issue. 

Cornell Giving Day update: Gerald will meet with Jennifer Sawyer to get more details, but the 
Library reached its target.  Library Giving Day gifts mainly go to the Library’s Annual fund.  Will 
need to think about our strategy for the library next year, especially about more specific 
funding opportunities for individual libraries.   

Discussion of CUL Recruitment Information for Hiring Managers, Search Committees and Chairs 
document.  Curtis will edit one section to clarify how it works with Procedure 13 and send it to 
the group.  A generic email contact for Library HR should also be added. 

Updates from the units: 

Eric:  50th anniversary of Willard Straight Occupation coming up.  Watch for more information. 

Fine Arts Library 
 

The Wikipedia event was a great success with over fifty people participating and lots of work 

accomplished! This was a combined effort with Olin Library and Johnson Museum. 

 

Mui Ho Library timeline 

 After May 20th LTS will begin the processing of materials that are in the temporary location of 
the Library Annex. At this time they will not be accessible until August 5th.  A note is being 
created for the OPAC which will inform patrons the status of books in the temp location of the 
Annex. 

 Myers will begin moving materials out of the Annex to Rand Hall on June 11th and will begin 
moving books out of B56 Sibley on July 5th and will complete the move by July 11th. They will 
leave a small collection of books which have been placed on summer reserve. 

 After Myers have moved all books, those books which were in B56 will be available through call 
slip. Staff from FAL will retrieve those books. Books that had been in the temporary Annex 
location will not be available until the soft opening on August 5th. 

 Until the soft opening (August 5th) of Mui Ho Library we will staff two locations, B56 Sibley and 
Mui Ho Library. 

 Mui Ho will not be open to the public until August 5th and summer hours will be 10am-4pm. 

 Formal dedication of Mui Ho Library will be on September 5th.  



Anne:  

RMC went live with Archive Space. 

Katerina Dimitriadou-Shuster joined RMC on March 4 as Assistant Director for Technical Services. 

Eisha Neely will begin her new role as Research Services librarian for RMC on March 18th. 

New Exhibit: World Picture: Travel Imagery Before and After Photography Opening Reception will be 
Thursday, March 21, 4:30p.m. – 6:00p.m. 

A guiding eyes puppy may be coming to a staff member in RMC.  This has gone through a long process 
for approval. 

Bonna: 

Search for data specialist librarian and Kroch Asia floor manager under way. 

Annex staff are heavily involved with Fine Arts return. 

Mary:  

Mann Library is working with CIT to decide if another help desk for CIT might be placed at Mann 

Have permission to post ILL manager position at Mann 

OER discussion with faculty.  Could point to good guides discussing the issue. 

Curtis:  Randall Miles is retiring. 

Sabrina: 

Tech Campus: Law school allows JD students to spend a semester there.  Working on getting 
accredited as a separate location.  ABA considers library services sufficient.  Not technically a 
satellite campus, but a separate location. 

Danianne: 

Director of BEE search is progressing well. 

Gerald: None 

Greg: None 

 


